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ATTENTION TRAPPER S
sellsoil your raw furs to chase arctarctic
taxidermy shipping tags availableavalt abl
P 0 box 5519 north pole alastalaska
999705705 phone 4886541488 6541

MAILMAILORDERORDER
authentic anaktuvuk pass masks forf
sale variety of sizes which arear
large 500050.00 regular 25025.0250025.00
small 200020.00 they are made of
caribou with bear fox wolf or
wolverine ruff all hand sewn by thetl
native craftmancraftsmanCraftman of anaktuvuk papass
send order to village corp managemanager
pat hugo anaktuvuk pass alaska
9972
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FUR SALEALE
BILLIARDS SUPPLSSUPPLIES slip on
cucue tipstip custom cues bedclothBed cloth

cue racks coin chutes bingo
mayfairmayfalr sales 1595 college road
fairbanks ak 99701 4564651456 4651

FOR SALE
the archeologyarchaeologyArche ology of0 cook inlet with
updated information can be obtained
from the alaska historical society at

110011.00 in soft cover and 210021.00 in
hard cover postpaid box 1055
anchorage AK 99502

PUBLIC NOTICE

notice Is hereby given that pur-
suant to the alaska election code
as amendedamen cled and in conformity
therewith a special election wilt
be held on tuesday march 1 1977
between the hours of 8 AM and
8 PM for the purpose of electing
candidates by direct vote for

onene state representativeoicocatlocatlocationon of polling places and
precinct boundaries will be posted
in three 3 places in each voting
precinct in election district 16
further information regarding polling
places and precinct boundaries in
district 16 Is available at the office
of the election supervisor anne
Spispeilbergspisilbergsilberg fairbanks regional office
bldg 675 7thath avenue fairbanks
AK 99701 4525111452 5111

lowell thomas jr
lt governor

dated this 17th day of january 1977

PROGRAM EVALUATOR

outside evaluator for ailingbilingbilingualua I1 mate-
rials

mate-
rial development program as requir-
ed by regulations governgoverningingtitleIng TItletitle IV
8 grants

persons will be hired on a contract
basis to evaluate

A the training workshops for bi-
lingual teachteachersets who are involved
in material development and
B materials developed in the
program I1

applicant will be required to make aatt
least two trips to kotzebue alaska
and its surrounding villages appli-
cant must be knowledgeable in the
area of materials developdevelopmentmint

for furhterfurster information contact
rosemarieRose marle fiala
bilingual administrator
maunelukMaun eluk association
PPO0 box 356
kotzebue alaska 997529972
phone 907 444423311442 3311 or
4423313442 3313

HEHELPLP WANTED
ASSISTANT administrator

the alaska court systemsystedystern Is lookingislooking
for a dynamic I1individualI1 whoaqhq Is eager
to itnplement11riplement I1innovativennovat lvewtechniquestechniques
as a substitute for traditional meth-
ods the starting salary Is 1889001889.00
per month
for minimum qualifications and
further InfoinformationMation call or write
the personnel office 303 K street
anchorage alaska 99501 phone
2748611274 8611
applications must be received no
alerlafer than february 181819772977

an equal opportunity employer
applications from minorities are
encouraged

HELP WANTED

the northwest arctic school dis-
trict located out of kotzebue alaska
has the following openings

1 district special education
coordinatoricoordinator

2 special education teacherteacher to
i1 cover ambler shungnak and kobuk

alaska
11

1 3 special education teacher to
1 cover klvallna noatak buckland
f and deering

i 4 special education teacher to
I1 cover kotzebue alaska

a111muncannouncingblegileg new 7
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minimum qualifications
I11 bachelors or masters degree

in spdasp6aspecialI1 education
2 special education certification

for thathe stastatet of alaska
3 williwillingnessngness 0too travel to remote

communities
additional preferred qualifications

1 experience in a resourceresourbesource
centered special education program

2 experience with grade levels
I11 through 12

3 experience in certification of
special education students

salary and benefits are according to
experience and college training inter-
ested applicants should forward a
resume official transcripts college
placement papers and a copy of
alaska certification to

fred lau
assistant Supersuperintendentsuperlntendantsuperintendantintendant
northwest arctic school
district

P 0 box 51
kotzebuekotzebueakAK 99752
telephonetelephones 4423345442 3345

the northwest arctic school district
Is an equal opportunity employer
and encourages application from all
minority groupsgroup

alcoholism program director
call 8527470852 7470

outreach center PO box 118
barrow AK 99723

helpwantedHELP WANTED
circulation manager for growing
statewide alaska newspaper respon-
sibilitysibi lity for maintaining fairbanks
area distribution and mailing circula-
tion for mallmail subscribers and retail
outlets responsibilities for imple-
menting and servicing regional dis-
tributiontrib ution system statewide inclu-
ding bundling of papers and prepar-
ation of labels for newspapers to be
shipped air parcel express on
specific airline flights to regional
distribution agents located in approx-
imately tenton centrally located
communities throughout alaska
additional responsibilities for imple-
menting and followupfollow up for subscrip-
tion sales programs to increase news
oakeroaoeraxoeraloer circulation
requirements for position incleincluincludecle

ability to coordinate rapid move-
ment of newspapers with key air-
line and postal personnel and with
distribution agents throughout
alaska sales experience extremely
helpful ability to learn rapidly
operation of addressographaddresfographaddrestograph and
other labeling and bundling machin-
ery must be available for additional
work late hours tuesdays and early
morning hours wednesdays previous
clerical knowledge or background
helpful as well as knowledge of
statewide and rural alaska trans-
portationpor tation systems ability to learn
new systems rapidly must be able
to drive vehicle references from
previous employers helpful occas
dionalslonalsional requirements for travel
throughout alaska
send standard state application form
and resresumeUrn to Ttundrau adrandra times1187PO SOboxX I11287 calrfalrfairbanksbanks alaska
99701 no telephone calls please
closing date march 1119771977

an equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTED
professional RETAIL

MANAGER
requires prior experience in grocery
industry to develop and constantly
monitor operations responsibilities
include on the job training for mana-
ger trainee and clerks contract basis
newnow store in southwest location
contact

community enterprise
development corporation

of alaska

1011 Estudoretudortudor road
anchorage alaska 99503
phone 907907279279401279 401

helpwantedHELP WANTED

PERSONNEL technician
the alaska court system Is seekingseakingleaking
arrart experienced and efficient person-
nel technician in anchorage capable
of training and supervising two sub-
ordinate personnel clerks and not
afraid of typing filing and doing
research must be able to learnearn com-
plicated procedures quickly and to
produce large amounts of error free
work ability to maintain confi-
dentiality and to develop and main
tain harmonious relationships with a
wide variety of people Is essential

starting salary 1Iss 1231 per month
for an applinaapplicaapplicationt lon and bulletin con-
tact the alaska court system
personnel officeroffice room 4214216 at30iat 303

K 1 street anchorage alaska
995019501 phonetphonitphone 2748611274.8611 appli-
cationscat ions must be reqreceivedelved in
anchoranchorageage no taterlater ibsanitsanthan february
2511977251977

t

AN EQUAL opportuopportunityNITY
EMPLOYER

applications FROM
minorities AREAPE encouraged

recruiting
NORDSTROM
603 0 street

anchorage alaska

interviewing for part time positions
please call or stop by for interview
third floor personnel office pleasepleas
mentionmenton1 this advertisement when
callingcallirlcalliel0 we are an EQUAL oppo-
rtunity EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED fc

controller needed by rural
alaska community action program

requires at least 4 years experience
in accounting and financial manage-
ment of governmental grants or
similar programs

position provides financial person-
nel property and otnerother admini-
strativestra tive supervision and control of

4 million of agency programs in
rural alaska anchorage based

salary DOE 2900025000 per year and
up apply on or before february IS18
to ruralRUIAL CAP box 3390839083
anchorage alaska 99501 279244279244.279 244

equal opportunity employer

helpwantedHELP WANTED
MATANUSKA TELEPHONE asso-
ciation INC has an immediate
position opening for an installerre
pairman to service its mealyhealy edchaexchaexchangeexchanae
area from cantwell to clear Aairanjenjer
force base
full range of benefits includingincludingbasicbasic
wage of 1475hr1475 hr comprehensive
health plan pension plan 12 paid
holidays and 4 weeks of paid annual
leave the first year of employment
DUTIES include all routine installa-
tion repair and maintenance of
telephone facilities individual will
work with a minimum of supervision
qualifications are an alaska
drivers license good physical condi-
tion and a journeymansjourney mans classi-
ficationfi or equivalent experience
qualified invldlduatsinvididuals should contact
or send a resume to

skip coleman
administrative assistant

matanuskamatakuskaMa tanuska telephone association
inc

box 1388 palmer AK 99645
phone 7453211745.3211

AN EQUAL opportunity
EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED

administrative assistant

responsible to the superlntendantsuperintenclant of
schools torfor accounting of total school
expenditures and revenues prefer
education beyond high school and
previous related experiences iele
bookkeeping typing and other busi-
ness skills
SALARY approximately 1000001000.00
per month 10v10vs months a year de-
pending upon experience
deadline for applications february
21 1977 contact the superintendsuperlntend
ant at 6561247656 1247 PO box 299
galena AK 99741

equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTED
the health aide services bepartdepartmentment
of yukon kuskokwlmkuskokwim health cor-
porationpo ration of bethel alaska is now
accepting application for two health
education coordinators duties of
the coordinators will be to imple-
ment and do followupfollow up of health
education with the health aides at
thethe village level I1

applicant must be a high school
graduate and have some experience
on traintraininging in health education

salary OOEDOE

for more information contact mary
pavil at YKHC at 5432506543 2506 2508 or
2818 positions depend upon avail
ability of funds

YKHCYKAC Is an equal opportunity
employer

HELP WANTED
the southeast alaska regional
health corporation the tribal health
authority for southeast alaska is
recruiting for I1the following positpositionslohs

training officer base office
silica alaska

salary ranger 180001900019.000 22000

basicbalic function coordinate and pro-
vide

pro-
vida health education CPR first aid
training and advanced first aid train
ing as needed for SEARHC healthhealtnatlvhaides outreach worworkerskerso and native
community organizations and groups
of southeast alaska triethe primary
intentint nt ptof the position Is to build a
broad community base in thehe native
communities of personnel that carcart
respond to and stistainstisu stain injured
persons inirv most emergency situasltuasitua-
tions theth secondary intent 0off thist h 1 s
position Is to educate the Nnativea t lve
communities of southeast alaska in
how to react and respond to most

emergencyemirgencyemiremergencygency situations involving in-
jured persons

I1

Authorauthorityitys reports directly to the
SEARHC heldfield coordinator

spespecificelficclfic duties 12 coordinate and
arrange travel foror health aidessides and
outreach workers for purposes of
training in first aid CPR advanced
first aid health education and other
training at needed

2 travel to native communities in
southeast alaska to provide instruc-
tion in first aldalvantedaid advanced first aid
CPR health education and other
training as needed

3 design and implement courses
for individuals and community
groups to respond to emergency
patient care situations

4 design and implement evalua-
tion serviceservices for primary health aides
alternate health aides and outreach
workers for SEARHC

5 design aridand implement continu-
ing educationecatlon courses for health aides
and outreach workers as needed

6 plan design and implement
continuing education courses for all
SEARHC personnel

7 evaluate community capabili-
ties to respond to emergency patient
care situations and offer plans and
strategy to develop the overall com-
munity capability to adequately
respond to emergencies and

8 other duties as assigned by the
SEARHC coordinator field health
services

required skills ability to teach
elementary clinical skills and health
education information Is required
nurse practitioners physician assis-
tants and persons with a masters in
health education shall be given
priority an interest in travel and
development of rural health care
ddeliverysilvery systems Is helpful

for details please contact
conrad P balaes jr executive

director
southeast alaska regional health

corporation
room 414 goldsteinGoldst eln building
130 south Sawsewardatrell street
juneau alaska 99801phone99801phons99801 Phone

907 586 3613 collect

the closing deadline for recruitment
Is march 1 1977 these positions are
to be filled april 1119771977 at the latest

an equal opportunity employer

HELP WANTED

the southeast alaska regional
health corporation the tribal health
authority for southeast alaska Is
recruiting for the following positionspositionSt

clinical director basebass office
juneau alaska

salary ranges DOEpoe
1

basic function provide clinical input
and guidance into all health corpora-
tion planning I1 and administrative
affairs along with providing direct
health carechris at IHS facilities and at the
local levels in conjunction with
hathhzthhealth aides also provides for clini-
cal training of all health aides and
outreach workers when needed

I1

authority reports directly to the
executive director directly super-
vises training officers and field co-
ordinator

specific duties 1 provides clinical
input and guidelines into all health
corporation planning and admini-
strativestra tive affairs

2 provides direct patient care at
local and I1IHSHS facilities

3 responsible for development of
clinical expertise of corporation

4 provides training to all staff
employees especially health aidessides and
0outreach worworkersiworkerilworkkerilersi

6 reviewreviews all SEARHC proposals
for funding and provides clinical in-
put where needed i

6 attendsattend board meetings to
provide clinical guidance and input
to board and staff

7 coordinates SEARHC clinical
activities with service unit clinical
activities at all levels

8 represents the interests of the
health corporation at any meeting
directed to by the executive director

9 coordinates all activities with
state of alaska itinerantitinerantnursesnurses and
IHS field physicphysicianslans and

10 otnerother duties as assigned by
the executive dlrectprdirect9f

required skills A medical degree
and license or eligible fohicensefor license to
practice medicine ainiinin alaska an
interest in the american indianadlanndlan and
willingness to practice medicine in
rural medically underservedunderserved areas Is
helpful ad ministration development
and planning are required A sub-
stantial amount of travel throughout
alaska balsolalsoIs also required

i

for cletdetailspill please coniacttcontact
conrad Ppr balnesbaines jr executive
director

southeast alaska llegloregionalnal health
corporation t t

room 414 goldstein building
130 south seward street
juneau alaska 99801phone99801poonb99801 Phone

I1
907901 50673613s86 3613 collect

I1 i

the closing cle4lnodeadline for politirerecruitmentrultmentlons
Is march 1119771977 thesetheis positions are
to be filled april 1 1977 at the

I1

latest

an equal opportunity Emiemployersloyer


